This contract covers the provision of:

- Surveying
- Sampling
- Asbestos Management
- Air monitoring / 4-stage clearance
- Project Management

Tonbridge School is one of the leading boys’ boarding schools in the country. The main buildings of the present school date from the second half of the nineteenth century, and there has been much further building and refurbishment in recent years, and Tersus has completed a range of projects:

- **2016**
  Full scale refurb and asbestos remediation works to part of the original school classics classroom, included reconfiguration of part of the Listed Building. Completed during the summer vacation and ready for school use at the start of the new school year.
  Value £180k

- **2017**
  Refurb and asbestos remediation works to bathrooms in boarding houses
  Value £50k

- **2018**
  Refurb of a 55 bedroom boarding house, including structural, asbestos removal, new bathrooms and redecoration.
  Value £350k

Benefits to Client:

Working with Tonbridge School, Tersus have been responsible for ensuring high standards of asbestos service provision, working to strict Health & Safety requirements and induction training includes the specific needs of working in an education environment

Services provided by Tersus are accredited under ISO17020 and ISO17025 documented procedures.